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SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
CELEBRATING 65 YEARS | JUNE 23RD, 24TH, 25TH



Flaming Gorge Days is an annual celebration which originated in 1956. In 2022 FGD will be celebrating the 65th

event in Green River, WY and the Flaming Gorge Days Committee is excited to announce that this year’s festival will

take place on June 23rd, 24th, & 25th, 2022.

Flaming Gorge Days is a committee of the Green River Development Fund, Inc a 501(c)3, charitable organization. As

Flaming Gorge Days grows, a portion of the proceeds from the event will be used to support revitalization efforts of

the Green River Development Fund and Green River URA/Main Street Agency. The Flaming Gorge Days Committee

can now leverage a non-profit status to grow and support the event while continuing its long tradition of offering

great family fun and celebrating Green River and its rich history each summer.

We are very proud that this non-profit has been supported by a committee made up of local volunteers and

countless others in the community. This celebration has become a weekend favorite for our local community as well

as a destination spot for vacationers. With a variety of options, including several sporting tournaments, parade,

children’s entertainment, festival in the park, and concerts, Flaming Gorge Days is one of Wyoming’s premiere

summer events.

Participating in the Flaming Gorge Days sponsorship program allows your business the opportunity to gain more

exposure to a large audience and shows your commitment to our community.

Flaming Gorge Days truly depends on our sponsors for financial support to ensure the success of the festivities in the

years to follow.

We are looking forward to a fantastic 2022 celebration. Please contact me with any questions or concerns you may

have. We would also be happy to schedule a personal meeting at your convenience.

Sincerely,

June 23rd, 24th, and 25th
 

FLAMING GORGE DAYS
SPONSORSHIP PROGRAM

Dawn Coursey, Chairperson

Flaming Gorge Days Committee

307-870-6987



$350  EVENT  SPONSOR
You will receive :

2 admission tickets to entertainment
10 Beverage Tickets
Banner at event (provided by sponsor)
Website Mention
Logo on print ads and any other
advertising including forms and
programs related to sponsored event
Use of Flaming Gorge Days logo on any
advertising related to the event (prior to
approval by an FGD representative)
Recognition in newspaper

Please choose one of the following events:
(Multiple sponsorships available per event)

3x3 Basketball  (2-day event) 
Golf Tournament
Children’s Entertainment (2-day event) 
Festival in the Park (2-day event)
4x4 Volleyball  
Horseshoes 
Corn Hole
Parade



$500  EVENT  SPONSOR
You will receive :

4 admission tickets to entertainment
20 Beverage Tickets
4 FGD shirts 
Banner at event (provided by sponsor)
Website Mention 
Logo on print ads and any other
advertising including forms and
programs related to sponsored event
Use of Flaming Gorge Days logo on any
advertising related to the event (prior to
approval by an FGD representative)
Recognition in newspaper

Please choose one of the following events:
(Multiple sponsorships available per event)

3x3 Basketball  (2-day event) 
Golf Tournament
Children’s Entertainment (2-day event) 
Festival in the Park (2-day event)
4x4 Volleyball  
Horseshoes 
Corn Hole
Parade



$750  EVENT  SPONSOR
You will receive :

6 admission tickets to entertainment
30 Beverage Tickets
6 FGD shirts 
Banner at event (provided by sponsor)
Website Mention 
Logo on print ads and any other
advertising including forms and
programs related to sponsored event
Use of Flaming Gorge Days logo on any
advertising related to the event (prior to
approval by an FGD representative)
Recognition in newspaper

Please choose one of the following events:
(Multiple sponsorships available per event)

3x3 Basketball  (2-day event) 
Golf Tournament
Children’s Entertainment (2-day event) 
Festival in the Park (2-day event)
4x4 Volleyball  
Horseshoes 
Corn Hole
Parade



$ 1 ,500  EVENT  SPONSOR

You will receive :

8 admission tickets to entertainment
40 Beverage Tickets
8 FGD shirts 
Banner at event (provided by sponsor)
Website Mention 
Logo on print ads and any other
advertising including forms and
programs related to sponsored event
Use of Flaming Gorge Days logo on any
advertising related to the event (prior to
approval by an FGD representative)
Recognition in newspaper 
Logo displayed on FGD’s website
Name mentioned on selective radio ads

Please choose one of the following events:
(Multiple sponsorships available per event)

3x3 Basketball  (2-day event) 
Golf Tournament
Children’s Entertainment (2-day event) 
Festival in the Park (2-day event)
4x4 Volleyball  
Horseshoes 
Corn Hole
Parade



$3 ,500  EVENT  SPONSOR

You will receive :

10 admission tickets to entertainment
50 Beverage Tickets
10 FGD shirts
Banner at event and on the stage
(provided by sponsor)
Website Mention 
Logo on ALL posters, brochures, print
ads, any other advertising, including
entry forms and programs
Use of Flaming Gorge Days logo on any
advertising related to the event (prior to
approval by an FGD representative)
Recognition in newspaper 
Logo displayed on FGD’s website
Name mentioned on selective radio ads

Please choose one of the following events:
(Multiple sponsorships available per event)

3x3 Basketball  (2-day event) 
Golf Tournament
Children’s Entertainment (2-day event) 
Festival in the Park (2-day event)
4x4 Volleyball  
Horseshoes 
Corn Hole
Parade

SUPER  WEEKEND  SPONSOR



$5 ,000  EVENT  SPONSOR

You will receive :

12 admission tickets to entertainment
60 Beverage Tickets
12 FGD shirts
Banner at event and on the stage
(provided by sponsor)
Website Mention 
Logo on ALL posters, brochures, print
ads, any other advertising, including
entry forms and programs
Use of Flaming Gorge Days logo on any
advertising related to the event (prior to
approval by an FGD representative)
Recognition in newspaper 
Logo displayed on FGD’s website
Name mentioned on selective radio ads

Please choose one of the following events:
(Multiple sponsorships available per event)

3x3 Basketball  (2-day event) 
Golf Tournament
Children’s Entertainment (2-day event) 
Festival in the Park (2-day event)
4x4 Volleyball  
Horseshoes 
Corn Hole
Parade

WEEKEND  S I LVER  SPONSOR

(CASH  ONLY -NO  TRADE )



$7 ,500  EVENT  SPONSOR

You will receive :

15 admission tickets to entertainment
75 Beverage Tickets
15 FGD shirts
Banner at event and on the stage
(provided by sponsor)
Website Mention 
Logo on ALL posters, brochures, print
ads, any other advertising, including
entry forms and programs
Use of Flaming Gorge Days logo on any
advertising related to the event (prior to
approval by an FGD representative)
Recognition in newspaper 
Logo displayed on FGD’s website
Name mentioned on selective radio ads

Please choose one of the following events:
(Multiple sponsorships available per event)

3x3 Basketball  (2-day event) 
Golf Tournament
Children’s Entertainment (2-day event) 
Festival in the Park (2-day event)
4x4 Volleyball  
Horseshoes 
Corn Hole
Parade

WEEKEND  GOLD  SPONSOR

(CASH  ONLY -NO  TRADE )



$ 10 ,000  EVENT  SPONSOR

You will receive :

20 admission tickets to entertainment
100 Beverage Tickets
20 FGD shirts
Banner at event and on the stage
(provided by sponsor)
Website Mention 
Logo on ALL posters, brochures, print
ads, any other advertising, including
entry forms and programs
Use of Flaming Gorge Days logo on any
advertising related to the event (prior to
approval by an FGD representative)
Recognition in newspaper 
Logo displayed on FGD’s website
Name mentioned on selective radio ads

Please choose one of the following events:
(Multiple sponsorships available per event)

3x3 Basketball  (2-day event) 
Golf Tournament
Children’s Entertainment (2-day event) 
Festival in the Park (2-day event)
4x4 Volleyball  
Horseshoes 
Corn Hole
Parade

WEEKEND  PLAT INUM  SPONSOR

(CASH  ONLY -NO  TRADE )



This Agreement is made and entered into as of this _____day of ___________, 2022, by and between the Green River
Development Fund, Inc., a Wyoming nonprofit corporation, and___________________________, hereinafter called

“Sponsor.”
In consideration of those mutual promises set forth herein, the parties agree as follows:

The Sponsor will contribute the dollar value as indicated below (please mark the appropriate level with an “x”).
The Green River Development Fund, Inc will provide the items as outlined in this document, according to the level

sponsored.
Please indicate the number of shirts for each size in the box below:

 
 
 

Flaming Gorge Days Sponsorship Agreement

Sponsorship level
Event Contributor $     
Sponsorship ($300.00 or less)

$350.00 Sponsor | 2 FGD Shirts 
M        L        XL       2XL  

$5,000.00 Sponsor |12 FGD Shirts 
M             L             XL           2XL  

$500.00 Sponsor | 4 FGD Shirts 
M        L        XL       2XL  

$3,500.00 Sponsor | 10 FGD Shirts 
M           L           XL          2XL  

$1,500.00 Sponsor | 8 FGD Shirts 
M           L           XL          2XL  

$750.00 Sponsor | 6 FGD Shirts 
M            L            XL           2XL  

$10,000.00 Sponsor | 20 FGD Shirts 
M           L           XL          2XL  

$7,500.00 Sponsor | 15 FGD Shirts 
M           L           XL          2XL  

Event Sponsoring
3x3 basketball (2-day event) Golf Tournament 

Horseshoes

children's Entertainment (2-day event)

CornholeVolleyballFestival in the park (2-day event)

Parade 

Sponsor wil l  provide the following:  Banners for display and - Logo for use in ads
Flaming Gorge Days Committee wil l  provide the following:  See attached sponsor sheet

 
All  Money due from Sponsor as agreed within this agreement wil l  be paid to FGD no later than 1st day of April .

 
 
 

Sponsor Signature                                                Green River Development Fund, Inc
       
     

 
 

Printed Name, Title                                                            Printed Name, Title
  


